
DIBEASM OF PREGNA1'CT, 

PAlNFOr. AXD INvoLUNTARY PASSAOE OF UnrN&-RETF.B• 
TTON.-The chief remedies for these attection!l, are Pul.<alilla, Nu 
vom. and Sulpltur. Select the proper remecly, according to the in
dication!I given on pttgrs 2n, 273, ami 276. 

TOOTHACHE.-The chief remedies nre Nux 1·om., Pulsatilla. 13t¡. 
lado1111a and Calcarea carb. G1ve a rlose of one of them once in 
two hours until relief is ob111ined. Con~ult the ~ec1ion on tooth
ache, page 191, for the particular indic·ations for the<e remedie.41, 

PAISS IN TH& llACK ANO smv., more frei¡uPntly in 1he right sicle, 
are not unc·ommon. Give Nux t•om., 11t night ami B1yo11ia in the 
morning; if these fail, give Sr•pia at nigl1t :md &llmlonna in tbe 
morning If the pain!l are woN;e whi le at rest. or lyir,g clown, give 
Rhus tox , night und morning. Amica 11ome¡t1mes will be found 

usef'ul, 

CRAMPS IN THE T,OWER EXTREMITIES, hips, or abdomen, are nol 

uncornmon. lt' in the le)!~, give N ux vom., evPry nigl1t and Cal
carea carb., once in three mornings. lf they ,foi l, give J{_1¡osc,,¡amt11 
night and morning. Aflcrward if require<l, give Secule cor. U 
the cramp!I extPnd to the back, aml llyos1yamus does not relieve, 
give l.qnatia night ami morning. For cr11mp8 in the 11bdomen, gin 
&l/o.do11na, Nux vom., Pulsa.tilla, or Hgo.~!Jamus. 

SWELLING OF THE VEINS OF THE LOWER EXTREH• 
ITIES (V ARICOSE VEINS). 

IJ'his is quite common during pregnancy. The veins of the leg, 
and perhaps of the thigh, hecome enlarged, swollen and krtotty, 
Give a do!'e of Arnica night and morning, and put one teaspoonful 
of the tincture of Arnica inlo hMlf u pint of water, and wa~h tbe 
swollen veins. If this does not fOOn reli1we the ~ymptoms, wet • 
cloth in tite solution, l11y it over the veins, and 11pply a laced stock• 
ing ora bandage (commenci11g always 11t the toe:<) smootbly over 
the wet cloth, l\lake this application in the morning. 

lf .• frnica doe.'! not relieve the disease, glve Pu.l-aJ.illa night aacl 
morning, im<l ufterward Lycopodium, Luchesi,s,. and fiually Carlt 
veg., may be require<l in 90me CllllllL 
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MISCARRIAG E-ABORTIO~-PREMAT-URE LABOR. 

Althougb this accide~t may o~cur at any perio:l of pregnancy, 
l&ill it is most common about the third or fourth month, an<l it is 
Jees d:mgerous at that period. lt may be rause<l by mechanical 
injurie~, strong mental cmotions, the abuse of drugs, over-exertion, 
tigh:-<lressin)!, sexual exce..,~$, &c. It often dcpends upun a debil• 
itated state of the Fystem, oro. constitutional defect, < ither inherited 
or arquired. If o. paticnt ba<1 on<'e miscarrie1, thero is always 
great danger that it will happen again at about the same period of 
pregnancy; and it is sometimes very ditlicult to break up this 
babit. Although a mi~rriage, wbcn properly treated, Í!I not 
necesmrily attended with very great danger, yet it is far more dan
gerous than rhild-birth at tbe foil period, and a frequent recur• 
rence of this nccident is sure to impair , eriously thc bealth of the 
female. The shock to the nervcus system is far more serious than 
tbat whi-:h results f,·om natural child-birth, an<l tho liability to 
hemorrh:igc and inflarnmation is greater. It is tberefore very im

rtant to prerent this acci<lcnt when possible, on account of the 
mother, as wc!l as for the preservation of her offspring. 

Symptoms.-Sometimes tbc first i:ymp1om of a threatened mis
arriag1:1 is a. discbarge of bloo<l, in other instances pain resem
bling labor pains, or perhaps aching in the back, extending 

ugh the womb. Chills not unfrequently atten<l the above 
aymptoms, and sometimes fainting, ci:pecially when there is much 

~ng. If tbere are both pains and flowing there is always 
uch greater danger of miscarriage, or premature birtli, than 

1rben there is but one of these symptom!', even though it be severe. 
Treatment.-First: to overcome a. predi!'position to tliis acci

ient, if the patient is suhject to profuse or frequent meni:truation, 
•hich is often the case, consult tbe section on Lhat nffection nnd ' i,llow the directions there given wben the patient i~ not preg-
llllt. If she is · troubleu with leucorrhma, or falling of the 

b, consult the section on that difficully. During pregnanry 
patient should avoid undue mental excitement, over-exertion, 
if she is eubject to frequent and profuse menstruation when 
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not pregnant, give her during pregnancy Calcarea carb. nltemately 
witb Sab na, at intervals of two weeks. You sbould never give 
the Colored tincture of Sabina during prrgnancy; the globules of 1 

higb dilution are the best. lf the patient's menses are usually 
1 

• 1 
w 1en not pregnant, e1ther regular or scanty, give Sabina 11lter. 
nately with Sulphur two weeks apart. 

If S):mptoms of miscarriage occur, such as pains or flowing, 
the p~t~ent shoul_d nss~me the horizontal position immediately, 
and ng1dly keep 1t unttl such @yrnptoms are entirely relieve<l. 

Arme.:: Gire adose of tbis remedy once in two hours, wbea 
symptoms of miscarriage have been caused by mechanical injuries 
or over-exertion. If Árnica fails, to relieve give Belladonna ev~ 

hour. 
Belladonna: Gire this remedy every hour, when there are severe 

labor•like pains, with or without the di-charge of bloo:l. If the 
flowing i~ rery profuse, give Jpecac alternately with &ll11don1111, 

at interrals of one !tour. • 
If thcre are flowing and c!1illine~s without pains, gire /¡id 

erery bour until there is an improvement, then lengthcu the inter
vals b:)tween the doses. If Ipecac <loes not re!iere the flowing, 
give Sabina once in two liours. 

Chamomilla: Ir tbere aro s:!vero labor-like or cuttina paial 
'h º w1t out much flowing, a:,d B z:ado1ma does not relieve them rri98 'º 

a <lose of this remeJy e,·ery hour. 
If. otber remedies fa:\, gi\·e Sabina once in two houM!. In oo

stinate cases of flowing with tbr<'atening rniscarriage, if the aboft 
remedies do not atford relief, gire Platina once in two hours. 

FALSE P AINS. 

Some females are Yery i;ubject to labor-like paim for weeks 
even months before confinement. False pains are not attended 
by flowing, nnd are generally less regular in tbeir recurrence tbal 
natural pains It is always well to reliere such pains promptlf 
by tbe u,e of the proper remedy, and the remedies which 
proper for tbe.se pains will do no harm if they nre given th 
mistake, when genuioe labor paius are preeent. 
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Treatment.-Belladonna is one of the most important remedies 
l,r tbese pains, and may be giren every hour, until tbey cease. 

Give Coffea if tbe pains are violent, and there is great nervous 
excitability. Give a do!<e every hour. If Cof!ea d003 not relieve 

tbe pains, give, in such cases, Aconite. 
Nu:c Vomica: Give this, remedy once an hour, when there is 

eitber a constant urging to urinate, or to ~o to atoo!. lf it 
does not relieve, give P11lsa1illa . C!iarnmnilla is som,etimes u~eful 

for false pains, in sensitive individuals . •. ·, . ,. ..,f 

HOMEOPA iHIC COLL 
PUERPERAL CONVULSIO~S. f CE, 

This is a disease wbich sometimes attacks females durina the o 

laat months of pregnancy, <luring labor, or afier child-birth. If 
the nttack i::1 during labor, the C'onvulsions generally occur during 
thc pains; sometimes t hey commenC"e with tbe rnry firi,t pains. 

There are tltree forro~ of these convulsions. Firót: H) steri
eal convulsion~, in which the p 1roxysr11s are preceded, accompa• 
nied, or followe<l, by laugl,ing, sobbing, crying, or Finging, or other 
h~teric:ll symptom:1; but therc is no frothing at the moutb, and 
the ¡,atient is gcnemlly not in•ens.ble, though sho cannot i:peak. 
In thi:1 form, tbere is rery litt Ju if any dauger. Stco11d: Epileptic 
eonrnlsions. In thi:1 form of the dis~e, tbere i:1 a total loSi! of 
t0nsciou.~ness Juring the ronvulsions, great twitching of the limbs 
and muscle!<, and frothing at the mouth. This i3 by far the most 
tommon forro of the disease. . Thinl: Apoplectic convulsions. 
This u the worst form of tbe disease, but, fortunately, it is very 
11re. Convu!Rions, more or less severe, are followed by co111ph!te 
ltupor. snoring re~piration, aml paralysis of musclt:S; gtmerally 
'there i3 n > frothing at the mouth, and but one paruxysm of con-

1Ulsions. 
Both epileptic and apoplectic convubions aro frequently preced-

tll by violent pains in the head, dizzine55, an 1 humming in the 

1111. 
Treatmmt.-In the bysterical form of the disease, or wben there 
no frothing at the moutb, and the patient is not entirely uncon· 
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scious, give Pulsatz1la every hour, and if it fails to relieve at tht 
end of four hour¡:¡, give Nux vom. Belladonna or _lgnatia may be 
required, in case Nux t!Om. fails. At the very commencement of 
each convulsion, dash a handful of cold water in the patient's face; 
tbis will often prevent the paroxysm. 

In tbe cpilepti.J form, or when thcre are frothing at the mouth, 
twitching of limbs and body, with insensibility, IJyr,scyamus ¡,., per
haps more frequer.tly required than any other remedy, especially 
when there ar'e grellt oppre&-ion of the chest, and red and staring 
eyes. Give a <lose after each paroxysm, and every hour when the 
convulsions cease, so as to prevent a return. If this remedy faila 
to relieve at the en:l of a few hours, either lgruitia or Cl1amomilla 
will often be required. 

lf thc patient is delicate, very excitable and nervou~, Cl1a1111>
milla may precede or follow H!Joscyamus, and may be gi ven ev~ry hall 
hour or hour. 

lgnatia: Tl,is remedy may 11e given if l/y()SCJamus or Cluiinomil
la fails to relieve the rymptoms, if the pa1ient is of a mild dispo!'i• 
tion, and there are unconsciousncss, frothing at the mouth, and 
great oppression at the chest. lf the disposition id irritable, N~ 
tom. will often do hetter than Ignatia.. Either of these remediee 
may be giren as often as the paroxyoms return, and cvery hour f8 

two after íhey cea~e. 
Opimn: H, notwithstanding the use of thc above remedies, the 

paroxysms continue and becomc more frequent, and there is ~ 
greatt'r degrce of stupor between 1hem, the countenance becomi 
more purp'.e, :md 1he oppres.•ion of breathing greater, the pula 
small or nearly cxtint·t, give a <lose óf Opium af•er every paroxysm. 
_It should not b.i gh·m early in thc disease. If you give the glol,., 
ules of this i;emedy, au.l you Fee no df~ct from two or tlm e do
ses, ¡:Íve either onc <lrop of the Twctw·e c,J opium, ora drop 
laudanum, afier every paroxysm. In the most cr,tical stage, wban 
other remedies fail anu 1lea1h threaten~, there is nu remetly equal 
to this, when thus administered. 

l<'or the apoplectic fo1 m of the disease, or when one or two ~ 
oxysm!! of convul:;ions are fol!owPd by stupor anu p ,ral~ si~, give 
Bell.adonna alternately wiü1. .Nw.,; vom., one hour apart. If at 
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end or six or eight hours there is no improvement, omit the above 
remedies for six or eight hours and give Opium every hour. Ir 
you use the Tincture of opium in such ca.~es, put one drop in a 
gla88ful of water, and give a tea~poonfol for a <lose. The glob
ules are strong enough for this form of the disease, in fact are to 
be preferred. 

Cloths wet in cold water may be applied to the neai.., and 
eh1mged often, in ali cases where the hea•l is hot. 

As the epileptic form of childbcd convulsions is a fright"ul dis
easc, and fearfully fatal under allopatl:ic treatment, it may not be 
amiss for the author to state, for the encouragement of tho.se who 
rely upon the homreopathic treatment, that he has seen, Fince he 
has practised homceopathy, thirteen cas8", sorne occurring before, 
sorne during, and sorne after labor, which have been treated with 
bomreopathic remedies, and but one out of the thirteen has died, 
and that one took an allopathic dose of an anodyne mi~ture, be
(ore he saw her. In that case and in that only, chloroform was 
tried. 

LABOR. 

Conception generally takes place within ten days after the ces
aation of ooe of the menstrual periods, and labor u~ually, but not 
im·ariably commences within ten days aíter the termination of 
nine full montlis from the last show. Quickening, or the first sen 
sation which 1he mother experi,,nces of lifo or motion, gmerall1 
00011· s at thc cnd of four 111001 hs :mu a half from conception. 

Labor i~ often preceded for a few hour,., by nervous trcmbling, 
deprcs•ion of ~pirits, loosene,-s of the boweli., frequent inclination 
to pass nrine, an<l a ~light discharge ofre,ldish mucus. · 

During labor a physicia.11 should be c ,lle<l to attend, if one can 
be íounil, huta few ~uggestions to be heedeu heforc bis arrival, or 
in ca-e a physician cannot be found, may not bt' amiss. First, 
when, from the regularity and frequent retum of the p11ins, you 
lrll satisfie.l labor has commrnce<l, you will do we'.l 10 prt>pare the 
lletI for the patient to líe on duri11g laboran· 1 confineme11t. First, 
~e up your bed as you wish it to be after labor, with the under 

16• 
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sheet only spread on ; and a folded blanket, or an oíl cloth be, 

neath it, to protect the bed; then on the rigl1t side or the bed 
toward the foot spread foltled blankets, coverlets, or Rn oil cloth 
with a folded sheet over it, to protect the bed during labor; be 
carefül and always place these over the under sheet, so that they 
can be drawn out from under tbe patient when she is through, 
'\VÍthout changing the sheet; then over the under sheet, place 
another folded sheet, beneath the patient's l1ipll, as she is carried 
to her proper place in bed after labor. lf the labor pains are 
very violent, with great suffering, aml nervom1 excitability, give 

Coffi.a cvery half hour. 
Dose of th~ or othcr remedies, sce page 7. 
For tediou~ labor, or scvcre but i11effectual painll, give Belladonna 

ev<'ry hour. For deficient pains givc Pal$0Jilla C\'ery hour. 
Give the patient no stimulants or herb drinks. She may 

drink black tea, cru4-coffee, or cold water, as she mny prefer. It 
thcrll is much flowing duri11g or afü.1r labor give Sabi11a cvery hall 
hour and if it does not relieve, :ri,·e .'ecale coi·.; if that remedy is ' . not flufficient give PL,1ti11a. U therc i~ much faintness g·,·e CltlllA 
every half hour. lf tbe flowin:; is very profore apply clotbs 
wrung from cold water orer thc luwer part of thc abdomen until 
it ceasrs. Wait until respiration is well esti1blished with the 
child before you attem¡,t to tic anu cut thc cord, aml do not be 10 

a hurry abuut ddivering the aftcrbirth; wait fo1· pains, and if 
within an hour they do not t·ome on rub the lower part of the 
abdomen with thc colu hand, and when you fecl tl1e womb con• 
tracting l,eneath the hand, <lraw gently on the cord, but never 

violently. 

APPAR&"'T DEATil OF A NEWBOIU~ INFANT. 

If the skin i!! rale or slightly dark, and the pulsations in tbe 
coru are very small anu frtquent, or imperceptible, a11d the child 
does not l,reathe, immediately wrap it up in dry warm flannel, 
and g1 ntly rub it with the warm hand or dry flannel; turn the 
chilu 011 its f..ice, arnl ch-ar its throat carefully with piece of sot'\ 
rambric drawn O\'er the enJ of the finger. Dissolve a globule or 
¡ ,vo of Ta,.tar emetic in a drop of water, and put it on the tongae. 
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does not eommence breatbing, wash tbe lips, and 
press tbe sidcs of tbe child's no~e between the thumb and finger, so 
that lhe air c.mnot escape through it, aml place your lips over tbe 
lips of the chil,1, and gently b\ow into its mouth until the lungs 
are distended, then carcfuEy press the walls of tbe chest down so 
a.~ to expel the air, after which blow in thc mouth again, and re
peat this process of alternately filling the lungs and pressing out 
tbe air, repeatedly. lf the above measures fail, put the child 
into a warm bath, and afterward rub it dry, and repeat the infla
tion of its lung,. But if the face is very purple or dark, the pul
Slltions in the cord very slow and full, if these symptoms do not 
very soon abate, and the cbild commence to breatbe regularly, cut 
tbe cord tbree or four ind1cs from the nave! before tying a string 
around it, and lct a few jets of blood escape, until tbe pulse be
comes more frequent, the face Jighter colored, and respiration com
mences. Do not let tbe bloou flow too rapidly, and stop it the 
moment therc Í.5 any improvemen t. Disso\ve two globules of Opium 
in a drop of water and put on the child's tongue, and rub the sur

face witb dry flannel. 

SWELLIXG OF TllE SCALP AND ELONGATI0N OF TBE IIEAD fre
quently result in tedious or severe labor. Gentle pre.~sure two or 
three times a day whh the bands wi'.l bring tlie head into shape in 
a few days, and six or eight drops of .Arnica in a tablespoonful o( 
water, used as a wash, wia relieve the swollen scalp. 

TREA T:\IENT AFTER. DELIVERY. 

You have to fear ferer and inflammation ; tberefore let tbe pa
tient's diet be light, and carefully avoid stimulants, and animal 
íood for the fin,t week or ten days; to~t, rice, farina, gruel, roasted 
apples, &c., are suffü:ient. The patient sbould avoid sitting up too 
IOOn, as it frequently causes falling and inflammation of tho womb. 

AFTER-P AINS. 

Gi'l'e Árnica once an hour, and if it does not soon relieve them, 
gi,e Cliamomilla alternately witb it at intervals of one hour. Pul-
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,atiUa may iollow these remedies, if tbey do not suffice. Nux IIOIII., 

is often useful in obstínate cases, and if that fails, give C'upnma 
e,·ery hour. If therc is no flowing of moment, apply warm clotba 
over the lower part of the abdomen. 

Dose of either of the remedies, see page 7. 

MILK FEVER. 

Until about the tbird day the secretion of milk Í:! usually no& 
very free; and as the breasts l>egin to fill on this day, there is often 
more or le..<s fever, headachc, aml restlessness. }'or these symp
toms, givc Acottite once in two hours. 

NURSING. 

As soon after delivery as the mother is rested. always apply 
thc infant to t he breast, and never f.til to do this beforo fceding it; 
for the chile!, before it has been fed, always knows how to nurse, 
but it s:>metimes loses this instinctire knowledge afterward. 
Then thc breasts nlways contain a Rmall quant.ty of milk wh1ch 
~houlu bJ drawn nff, ancl this id of the c>xact quality the child neecL!. 
Thc i11funt ~ho.ilcl bJ nurfetl regularly three or four times a day. 
Therc are many adran:age<a which reRult from nursing the child 
early nnd reJulady, if proper care is exercised, evrn though 
thc breast:3 may contain but little milk, or, to appearance, none. 
The cbill thereby rctains the faculty of n ursing, an early secretion 
of milk is cxcited, 3Jl<l it is regularly drawn off, so that the brew118 
do not become -suddenly congested, thereby we avoicl, to a grea& 
extent, the milk fever, and the daQger of inflammation in the 
breasts. Thcn thc 'nipple:3 become gradually accustomecl to being 
used, and there is less danger of their becoming sore and inflamed 
than when the child is not applied until the brea.~ts are foil; 
provitled, always, that when the breasts are comparatively empty, 
before the thircl day, you never allow thc child to nurse but a mio• 
ute or two at a time, and do' not allow it to draw on the breaste 
whcn the mother feels that they are empty. If you neglect th;, 
precaution, yon are very liable to cause sore nipples, and even i,a. 

flammation of the breasts. 
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SORE NIPPLES. 

Before confinement it is well to wash the nipples severa! times 
a day with colu water, or weak brandy-ami-water, aml after <le
livery, <lo not aEow tbc cliild to remain long at the breast, and 
nerer, for a ~ingle rnoment, after the breast is empty. Apply the 
child to the brea,t as soon 1Lfter delivery as the mother is re.~tecl, 
and <lo 11ot wait for the filling of the brcasts, when nursing will lit! 
more difficult. If the nipples b3come excoriate !, sorc, or ¡,ai11ful, 
wash them in a ~o'.ution uf Árnica antl watcr-;ix or eight clrops of 
Arnica, to a table.~poonful of water, is the proper strength. Be
fore nur~ing, Wllsh thc nipp!Ps with tepicl water, or milk-ant!-water• 
Also give Arnica internally, once in two hours; a11d it' there is 
mue~ pain and i,orene,s, give 1t alternatllly with Chamomilla, at in
tervals of iwo liour~. If tlic 1?ipp!es, uot"'ith-tandin¡; thc al,orn 
treatn.ent, b. come cracked or uh-erated, givc Sulj1liur cvery uight, 
an<l Silícea in the morn:ng; anil if, at thc cnd of one week, they 
are not Wlll, gire Ca'carca carb. night ami morning. llepar sulph. 
may follow the Ja0 t namel reme<ly if it is i:_equire<l. 

.AGUE IN THE BREAST; OR, INFLA'MMA TION AND 
\BSCESS I~ THE BREAST. 

Indurations in the brcasts are often caured by the wearin¡; of 
etuys and tight dre~ses while young, aml such in,lurations :ire very 
liable to becomc infLtmed when the breast.➔ fill with milk. This 
diseasc may also re.~ult from exposurc, or taking cold. l11fl.amma
tion of the brea-ts i., a very painful affection, and if not soon 
checked, is very liable to result in the formation of an abs<·~. lf 
the breas.ts becomc distende,I, and feel full i.nd pai11ful, give Apis 
mel. once in two hour~, and if, at the enu of twelve hours, th .. re is no 
improvement, give Br9onia once in two hours; if the.v become in
flamed and red, ancl the patient is tr01.:ble1l with chi!IB and fever, 
give B elu,donna alternately with Bryon.ia, at intervals of one 
hour, nnd apply to the brcast a plaster compo-ed of one part uf 
7ellow beeswax, and two parts of lard, melted together anq sprea~ 
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on a cloth; or, wbitt is equally as good, and perhaps better, cover 
the entire breast with cabbage leaves, first warming and slightly 
wilting them, by holding tbem to the fire a minute or two. If, at 
the end of two days, the inflammation is not subdued, omit the 
Bryonia, and give Pliosplwrus alternately with Belladonna, at inter
vals of two hours. If thesc remedies fail to check the disease, 
omit them at the cnd of forty-eight hours, and give Ilepar su'ph. 
morning and noon, and Sdicea before tea, and at bedtime, until the 
abscess breaks, then give Sulpliur at night, and Plwspliorus in the 
morning. Generally, by prompt trcatment, you will be able to 

prevent the formation of an abscess. 

THE LOCHIA, 

OR TlIE DISCUARGE WHICH FOLLOWS CO:!iFlNEMENT. 

This discharge sbould gradually grow lighter and cease at the 
end of one or two weeks. It should not stop suddenly; but if it 
should be suppressed, owing to damp or chilly weather, or men• 
tal emotions, give Pulsa.tilla every hour; if there is violcnt head
acbe with pain in the back, give Bryonia alternately with Pulsa
tilla at intervals of two hours. If these remedies do not relieve 
the symptoms, give Platina. 

If the discharge is profusc or long continuec1, givc a <lose oí 
Platina once in six hours, and if after two or three days it fails 
to relieve, give Pulsatilla once in six hours, If this remedy does 
not relieve, give Calcarea carb. night and morning. 

Dose of either of the remedies, see page 7. 

~K LEG (PHLEGMASIA ALBA DOLENS). 

In this disease, to wbich lying-in females are subject, one oí 
the legs becomes swollen witbout redness, very tender to the touch 
and painful. There are also chills followed by fever. 

• If such symptoms appear give Árnica alternately with Bella
donna one hour apart, and put one teaspoonful of the tincture o! 
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.drnica Ínto a pint of water, and wring a towel from the solution 
thus made, and wrap it around the leg, and over that four or five 
thickness of dry flannel ; wet tbe towel once in eight hours. 

If at the end of twenty-four hours there is no improvement, 
give internally Rlws tox. instead of Árnica, alternately with Bel
ladonna, at tbe same intervals. If the symptoms do not soon 
yield, omit the above remedies for twelve hours, and give a dose 
or Sulphur once in two hours, then return to them again. 

If swelling remains after the acute symptoms are removed, give 
Arsenicum once in six bours ; afterward P.ulsatilla, and then Nux 
t'Om1ca, col"tinuing each reme.dy severa! days. 

CHILD-BED FEVER (PUERPERAL FEVER) 

Tho :ittack generally commeoces w1thm from twelve hours to 
thrce or four days after delivery. There occur chills followed by 
(ever, a flushed face, and frequeot pulse, headacbe, pcrhaps nausea 
and vomiting, with pain in the lower part of the abdomen, with 
tenderness on pressure, which extends and increases ; the loi:hia 
is generally suppressed, the urine scanty and bigh-colored. This 
disease sometimes prevails as an rpidemic, and is always formi
dable. A homooopathic physician should be called whcn practi
cable. This fever is not as common, nor as dangerous under the 
new treatment, as under the old practice. It is frequently caused 
by cathartics, stimulants, and other drugs. 

Treatment.-At the commencement of the attack give Aconite 
every hour for twelve hours, then alternate it with JJella,donna at 
intcrvals of an hour. Ií at the end of twenty-four hours there is 
no improvement, but tbere is increased tenderness of the abdomen, 
give Bryonia once in six hour,, and Aconite every hour betwcen. 
Also fold a flannel blanket in one clirection so that it will be wide 
enough to extend from the knees to the shoulders, then lay it length
wise across the bed ; fold a sheet in the ~ame manner, but not quite 
as wide as thc blanket; wring the sheet out of warm water, and 
wrap it around the body and hips, and wrap the ends of the flan. 
Del blanket as the patient lies upon it, over the wet sheet; wel 

e ebect :igain as soon as it becomes cool. 
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A few doses rf Cltamomilla will be useful whcn there are ver¡ 
severo pains like after-pains, which are not relieved by the reme
dies alreatly named, givc it instead of Bryonia. 

fo de.0 pcr..ite case~ when thfl pulse becomes small an<l the ex
tremi ties cool, gi\·e Rlius tox. cvery hour, and if no improvemcnt 
follows, altemate it with Arsenic1w1. 

Consult the section' on peritonitis on paga 223. If with fcvcr, 
and pain ancl sorcness of thc 1,owels, there is diarrhroa, consult the 
section on enteritis, page 22G. Also consult the section on in• 

fiammation of the womb, page 359. 

STA.TE Olt THE BOWELS DURING CONFl~l\IENT. 

It is de:,irable that the bowcls should not move for from fivc to 
eight d,1ys :ifter 1lelivery, aml tbcy generally will not if they are 
let alone. Thi~ is natural, nnd gives time for the swolien 1111d 

somctimcs almost l.1cerated Mgans fo return to their natural size 
and position, and for t!1c rnren.s.~ to <lis .. ppear. Unto!.t i11ju·y 
and sufforhg ofte11 nri,e from the u,e of cathartic remedies <luring 
confinrment or after labor. I havu known a single dose of castor 
oil cau:-e thc most inten,c sutfering, which was not cven mi1igated 

at the cnd of i:i:c months. · 
U nt the eml of cight days thc bowcl:; do not move, givc a <loee 

of Bryonia once. in ~ix houn:, and if at thc e111l of twenty-four houl'9 
more thero i~ no action, give Nux i·01n., aml al.so give a free in
iection of tepi<l water night and morning, until there Í:! a free dis
charge. Eat Lrown or coarse bread, bakcd apples, an<l potatoee. 

lF TDERE IS A Du.nRll<EA, Dulcamara, R!teuni, ll!Joscya'flttll, 
and Plwsphorus, are the chief remedies. For particular indicaliona, 
consult the section on tbis complaint, page 234. 

Fon A KNO,VLEDGE AJ,' THE PROl'ER TREATMENT OF A1''Y 

ER AF}'ECTION jo• · fur during co'lfinement, or wbile 
nursing, consuit Jie section on that disease, in the forepart of thia 
work. 

\ 

CHAPTER X. 

DISEASES OF ClllLDREN. 

FoR information in I"',gard to the proper management of chil• 
dren from the hour of birth until tha completion of their educa
tion, and how to prevent disease and deformity, the author ear
nestly refers tbe reader to bis work on tbe "Avuida.ble Causes of 
Disease." That work ebould be read carefully by every parent, 
for it contains in a small compa.ss, nn aml1unt of practica! infor
mation, such as can be found in no otber fingle ,·olume, 11~ to the 
wants of r:ery young children, frequency of nursin~, 1leficiency of 
milk, weaning, bringing up chil<lren by hancl, cow11' milk, f ,od 
proper for children aftcr weaning, cxercise, light, air, play
grounds, moral manugement of children, dres.-, education-physi

cal, moral, and intellectua~ &c. 
As, of course-

1 
the diseases of cbil<lren are similar to the same 

dkeases in adult.•, and tbe treatment nearly tbe ~ami', to ~ar:t> un
De<.~ry repetition, and to have the treatment as full as pos~ihle, 
111y variation whicb is r~quired in the tre:ttment of uny di..ease to 
wbich both the adult nn<l chiltlren are subject, ha, been npticed, 
in 11pwki:ig of such disease umler itg appropriate liead, so tl1at, 
with a few exception8, the rcader will simply be referre,l to tlae 
appropriate pages, where he will find a descripli .. n of the di,eaaes 
and treatment much more full tban it would be po"sible to give it 

here without repeating much of the volume. 

CRYING AND WAKEFULNESS OF INFAN'fS. 

If tbe child cries suddenly, see tbat a pin is not pricking it. In 
otber cases, see tbat tbe belly-band is not too tigbt, for when it ÍI 


